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Poem of the dav 

Looking back at the past 
makes you 
smart， but not (‘F-，. ¥ 

happy. ¥人ノ1

Weather forecast 

Today it is mostly sunny. 

The temperatures are 

between 550F in the 

morning and 730F 

in the afternoon. 

Brienz 

Brienz is located in the middle of charming mountains at the eastern end ofturquoise 
-coloured Lake Brienz. The cosy village is starting point for excursions to the 
Bernese Oberland， the Ballenberg Open-air Musellm bllt also to LlIcerne or 
Interlaken or across the nearby Alpine passes. The probably most romantic part of 
Brienz is the Brunngasse which， having once been awarded the title <<most bealltiful 
street in ElIrope>>， is well-known abroad. Most 
ofthe hOllses in the street date from the 18th 
century and are decorated ¥vith wood carvings. 
Brienz has a long tradition in wood processing 
and to this day has a school for carving and 
violin-making. 

Sweetv of todav 

Our confectionery recommends fresh made: 

Apricot Tart 

along with other homemade cakes and pastries， 
together with a coffee with whipped-cream and cream of Cacao. 

Murren 

A trip to Murren means farewell to the hllstle and bllstle: switch off and 
immerse yourself in the atmosphere ofthis mOllntain village with ist 

traditional chalets. As a car-free sun terrace， Murren is an insider tip for 
families and recreation seekers. Hikers and adventure seekers will get their 

money's worth as well. There is also a lIniqlle view ofthe imposing 
summits. You can get to Grutschalp with the cable car from Lallterbrllnnen. 

Grutschalp is one starting point for marvellolls excllrsions and there are 

different hiking paths which leads to Murren. 

Ei!!er Rock & Folk Festival2018 in Grindelwald 

Today is a novelty: for the first time， the Eiger Rock Festival will be expanded to include a 
"Folk" Lore Day， the Eiger Folk Festival. The main event today is the well-known music 

information "Heimweh"， which sllccessflllly celebrates Swiss "folk". Around this performance 
‘Grindelwald formations will rOllnd offthe evening musically. Today the conference for concerts 

is only possible with an introdllctory ticket. Tickets are available in advance and at the box 
office. Price: Adlllts CHF 45 Children CHF 35 

Bitte wendenfur die deutsche Version 




